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“ Christianls Mini nombn est, Catholic rs vero c< mi nom en."—“ Christian is mv name, bit Catholic mv si rname."—St. Parian, At h Century.
-

VOL. 2. NO. :>2V. 187V.LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY,
The dangers which they PORT HURON. I under iiumnnountabh ditficulti's, gave i Driest that 1 wi-hhim to lmild me :i church church t.* return later for the great

encountered tmd by which they were con- ' the Irish Catholic of thi- city a “local here. I wish that people come here in pro- 'oleninitv of the day, at ten o’clock.
quered will also meet vou. How will you __ habitation and a name,” is still evidently cession. Fray for sinners. Rename, At thi- -ccond visit there was an oppur-

them? Study the history of BLES3ING 0F THE CORNER STONE OF A NEW gIvvll penance, penance. ( lo drink at the bum- t unity of observing mo:, in detail the ap-
these unfortunates and learn from it a SCHOOL HOUSE. I n whilst careful not to express myself on tain. I niu the Immaculate Conception." ! penrance of thi- extraordinary church,
bsson. “He who despiseth little things ” ’ . ! either side of politics, surit being foreign Such was the sulwtnm <• of the arth" The interior is lofty, bright, and vheer-
sliall fall by little and little.” They coin- ,.<).n Çltu‘lvl 2nd the beaut ltul church to your column', 1 cannot help liointing stun which fell from the lips of the young fub All .seem-new, costly, and magniti-
menced by neglecting their pin vers. u‘ St. Stephen was crowded to its utmost ilU[ j]u. spb*n»lid opportunit.N that now I’ernardette in that village twenty y.ai~ cent. Whet ever the .w turns beauty and
Remember many graces are attached to ('aV^clty a respectable and intelligent ,,lv>ents itself to Hon. Mr. .loiv's govern- ago. taste meet the gaze. From one end to
your prayers that will come through no ; -audience, who came to w itness the cm- ment of justifying the claims advanced on It was discredited, of < uir . the other the building i- covered with
other channel. Never neglect them;°everv | llion/ 1 , . ,''sl,,g “f the corner stone tj10jr i„.firiit; that they are much better How natural, I thought, that i. should dec-oration- and votive olfeiingx 
night and morning kneel and thank God I " , ,e 111 w ,lc ' sv 1UV *lulRVl :'•'11 1 di-posed toward “fair [day ” to lrMiCath- 1..- rejected. It was d. < med a delusion Pilgrims from every part ol' the world
for the blessings you have received from • a altsv ,|,ttuber ot priests tiom \ «liions | tdian v ere their predecessors, the t 'on- the result of a disea-vd imagination. The during the last tea years have vied with 
Him. Frequent the sacraments. Here you Vni ^ the diocese, a- also a nu muet servatives. I allude to the vacancy that -tory was revivi ed with lidicub* by the each other in adding to its splendour, 
will find that strength so necebsary to cope !1,,m, atUoining parishes ot Canada, ( jms u<.,a-iuned by the death of Mi. freethink. and ••-axant-" of tin little From the most di-t ant and remote
with your adversaries. In confession, | !?.su . *Vulu Jh‘‘ vestry, followed by ‘,UI'! o. O. Holt, .ludge of tin sessions in this village. The miraculous cure-that began corner- of the earth visitors have brought
your steps will be directed in the way of Hlustnousi bishop, Right Rev. Hr. j »-ity, and would -ax that none have to occur wore denied or explained away, and h it some memento of tlu ir faith,
virtue, whilst in the sacrament of His love ' "orKv8*; Solemn High -Mass was ; >trongei ehiims on the Liberal party than and angry hostility determined to crush reverence and love,
you will find the food, so necessary to I ! ce ,*te‘ » * at,V Leivhvnbavk yjVi Aiattlnxv A. I learn, Advocate. Abil- and extinguish the li-itig belief ami dev.,
sustain your soul. You have a protectress celeorant, Key. rather Roach, jtv of the first order combined with a life- tioti in regard to the i c ported apparition,
too,in the Mother of God, to whom you ; l)vav,m: R'A .rather W afters hub-deacon, ]ul , n,ihcivnce to the party presently in lit those days the futuie could not 1>e dis
will never appeal in vain. To-day an< ^vV‘ *îlt lc‘l! ,a>urd master otCeiv-i (.olltro| „f |-(icn|patronage give him claim* ceim-d.

Hodwlge, widow. Heml- I die kneels at the throne of her mo,,lt'K- *lle 8l,1t»nio ut the chon was , that should not he overlooked. The most sanguine e.mid scarcely have We certainly feel Haltered at the f.dlow-
I s°n’« ““''ey, mill what think you is the I exP-“*":. , , ., ... v I ''ours truly, v. iitun-.l to in .-lift thu transfuimntiui, h kimll. llllti(V of oul. Uumi.le efforts,
i petition she is now presenting ! It is that 11 r , V. i V' lb. j Owakioxai.. \x ltm—ed to-day.
I you should ever preserve the purity of vl lu*v’ " tintmi, delivered an el.•• guebec. Get. 5, 187'd. The actors of that first epoch have now
heart which you now p. »sess. Oh, see to Tr,ï\üU "V Lhnsttau hdueat.on. ... almost all passed away,
il ilmt you ever strive to l„- faithful vl.il- M« !-v ,l"' 1,"n ;'llv

I .Iren of Mary an.l ever .levote.l to the *»« .••• .«>•.us tra.mng L. sevulm-e.lura|.ou,
Si.el.,1 Heart of her divine S.m an<l fherefure the obligation incumbent

in eoneludinu-his a.hiress, his Lonlship 1 upon aii congregations of e-taUislimg GRAPHIC DISCRETION OF RECSNT Tin- Kmi.m.r i- no no.. .
I referred to the holy cause of ten...era.,ri, >ïllu:'1' :vllv,l"u! JiUi:l.1 ““ vt}“ MIRACLES „n. removed. The ..........seuls have long

saving that tl.esin'of drunkennesswas one I "1,t''u,ll'a'. A'«* 1‘al,l"- «'i.gratululed the ---------- -in. e heel, silent. An.( ve.y ....... the few
of till? greatest obstacles that men meet ™„gregat,o,. m«.n the savr,live they nn.de ......... the l.o.mo,. r,.Me.. . ,e,.mining wilm-e- e
with, and asked the boy- to stand un ami l’1 t“v11 ^hildn-ii, I >i. Kntoy exhoited W e have reeeivetl the ttdlow ing interest- will b,- numhvivd w ith tin- past.

Catholics all the world over arc pledge themselves to abstain from intoxi- , , le!u l" tllvlr. l'n>t"v 111 ing account by an eyv-witm-s ,d the What great things have been -
proverbial for their attachment to the ' eating liquors until thev reach the age of su< 1 ,a 1?" a<‘ b*'g,111,n|g lu a sitcce 'till events e.,nnected with th< late pilgrimages 1 ci.mplidicd lier»*, 1 v.ditnlatily exel limed, leetmii.
pastors of their church, and no sacrifice is twenty one. teriuination. 1 lie hiiuhii xxa- . hat a. - th< shrine ot Gur bless.il Lad x ot JIS j gf\/(*d at the scene before me. Twenty *d London, 4 Mit., is a striking illustration,
considered too great to do them honor. During the delivery of his Lordship’s ad- b-rized b\ a breadth <d tlmuglit, and a !. uid.-s during tin l-.a-t and Octave ot year- ago the people >av that this neigh- , M lien wv received its tlr-t numbers, we 
Let it be rumored that the Lord Bi-hop dr«-.-s many, called hack to the rentenibranev ! W(ia.lth ^f language 1 «Mthy ut the highc-t tin- Assumption, horhoo.l was a de-ert. N., one visited it: were well pleased with it- typographical
of a diocese is about to visit anv portion | of the past bv hi- heart-searching words, pra1®**, and one which will be remembered < >m. ,,in scarcely have lived during the u„ attraction existed; no prospect ap- execution, it- respectable appea.nnee, and
of his jurisdiction and immediately every. : fob their eve- nmi-ten as tlu-iv minds ninny years by tli..-.- who had the last twenty years without having at least p,.ared of any adaptation to the wants ..| ; e-pe. ially w ith its interesting and tnstruc-
tldng is forgotten in their exertions to wandered back t.. tin- day when they, «V0(l Ult,u,,‘ oi listening to the wolds i heard (d‘ the existance uf the m-w remark- the villager-! The “Old Rock-,” a> the live columns; but we coule- we ieand
do him honor. This is no doubt due to too, knelt like these innocent children eloquent a »livine. able village of Lourdes in the south ol plan- wa- called, were high, bleak, and 1 hu its iuturc. t >ur principal tear was
the high respect m which Catholics hold | to receive the choicest graces of heaven. , lhV vongregatioii having retired from 1 p.-w.ee. precipitous. The stream flowed so . lose I founded on the well-known apathy of a
the sacred character of the priesthood and the church, the rev. clergy, preceded h\ Manv of vour ivndei-will have become as to xva-h the mouth .«f the cave, and the I huge number of < atlioli. s to encourage
above all the charactei of the episcopacy «« nArnuunoAT the3 member» of the societies of St. Patrick : more or lew acquainted with iU past his village was ne rly a mile from the place. Catholic reading. We are justly proud of
When to the di«»nitv of the position ‘i- ol- » lAlhiibKAL, and St. Stephen, marclicd m procession turv through the work of M.-n-n-ui Las- Nuxx the Mn-sibiellcs fouu the one ob- | being nn inbei, of that venerable old
added personal qualities which cannot ----- around the square, to the rear of the | m‘v or his trauslat-us. Some will hav.- , jvvt ut- intnest in the whole village. The Vhurch <d antiquity, before which nil the
fail to win esteem, it is not wonderful IMPRESSIVE SERMON BY REV. FATHER « Lurch, where the foundation of the travelled and verified for themselves the ^-otto ha- become tin- . entre of attraction other sects are like useless ofhfl and rubbish
tliat people neglect no opportunity .• f TIERNAN. school was already laid. The pio- j truth <d what they have read, aud tew will 11(,j ul,|y for the inhahiiants of the place, tr*»m the city on the hill top and seat-
testifying their esteem ami t'ulvlitv. * _______ cession presented a remarkably fine ap- haw failed to have observed the frequent 1)Ut fVtlm < atlioli, - ,,f the whole w orld, teted by the storm, if so xve should read

An in.st.mi- of this wlifying nntur.- <t Smil1.v l«m.nuux-. Tin m.-i.il.c-rs of the two , rvfvn,„c,., wliivl. liaw appiamf in tin The ..... lnntoi].li..sis i> umh-ninhl.'. with |.vi.U-nll that vunemis llie.tivinily ..f
took l.ln.T nt St. Mary’s on Tm-.lnv '.. ' ' . T v ‘ " were dies-e.l in full l'CRalm, ami j,„m,als of the -lay !.. tl.v remit inlymu- ........ 1 ,1111,1» have lien, furnml, au.l ha.l l..r 01^111, the glorious ......... . n.a.le to
and V\ vih.i-ih.v of this week. It had nt ' the l.w. rnthvi I .email de- carried two hiautitul hauliers. lltv ages n.adeto^this hallowed spot. to the grotto, hringing (lie village down her, the eonstaiit realiznlion
Wen already announced that hi- liver ed a ve.y earne-t and eloquent ser- corner-stone having heel, blessed hy hi-j h, bringing thu subject again before | |0 the verv precinct» of the shrine. Undges these promises, the si.hlin.ily of her doe-
Lordsbip Bishop Walsh would visit 1 mon on the tin of theft. The rev. father Lordship, the. immense congregation dis- i vnul. rea,lcrs it has occurred to me that an : ilaVl. wect.-d it. several places, and trines, 1 lie millions I hat have died for
this place, fur the purpose __Q0d js ^ln- master and Lord of all l’^r,7c( ,.a greatly edified by the beauty | account of recent events «lescribed by an the river has been diverted from its elusr 'hem, the millions --I others xx 1m have
of confirming those who had been pie- tliiti»r- The world is the work uf His "l'he impres-i\e ceremonies wlncli they ; eye-witness, and drawn out at length even proximity tu the rucks, so as tu allow uf a practiced tliein, and pwe their cruw it to
pared bv the pastor for the reception (;,,d has ««iven nmn a «tewardMiin Wltnes , * Great praise is due tu our | to the record ot small and circumstantial large and spacious approach and esplanade 'hem. \\ lien a war i> raging tn any part
uf that Sacrament, and nut only were tin- nll,| „•;]] ,,„e ,tnv ”l,.mand a -triet aceom.t ltVeI,LI" liastl'!'. Lev. bather 'an La«e, 1 details, may not lie without interest »"r , j„ fn„,t of the grotto. "I 'lie w.ul.l, nil are anxious to vend the
young candidate on the tin-toe of expet- of this stewardship God was not satisfied f” the energetic manner 111 whirl, in- lias 1 without profit. For if it tunnsh no new 1 The surface of this up..» ground has hist details concerning it. HI tins we are
tation, hut the older members of the cm- witli mvim- us laws tu protect our lives 1"buml fur ua l‘mtv his advent amongst , information to those already aeipiaintcd ri.ndered hard and smooth for the in no way surprised ^ neither are we stir-
munity also looked forward with pleasure, lmt lie has also commanded that “Thou us‘,.. . ... . with its histoiy, and present 110 lurlhcr eonvenienee of those who come lo kton-l prised lo see t alholie- inll iront time to iaat
to the visit uf their much beloved llislmii. drill not -leal To the -in of theft the " e,,tlu'1 v"' “lnK *° ' our "lni!,]I U novelty hevond the account- already re- nlll[ ,,rnv, whilst hevond, stretching mit ! lime intu sin, hut « hat dues really stir- |f ,er."

Ills Lordship arrived on Tuesday alter- reverend 'father wished to draw the at- ■■’'--hooHiousecompleted, where our children ,-eived, it may, however, lie eoustdereit to „f „ mile along the river 1" i-e an.l astoni-h us is that t atln.hcs van
noon, anil as soon as his arrival was made Nation of his healers There are various 111 a V to m en e such an education productive ot some good il it again ill- side, a line avenue and boulevard planted I Le so indillcrcnt 111 reading subjects of the 
known one and all exerted themselves to . |,v which we n'.av commit this -in fls ", relMl" them honora ,le citizen- and , n.et attention to the marvellous pheiiom- with tall -ha.lv trees niters a delightful highest importance and ol the n„.-i absurli-
do him honor. About « o’clock Tuesilav It'L committed alike bv the employer ami worthJ' memU>ra ol our “"J? n'hH“'11' . ena which have been j.t-I witnessed. It promenade and affords rest aud shelter mg interest, ihe wars, the struggles, the
evening one of the hands of the town i,n> , the'employed We may also hi guilty bv A 1 amshoxkr. | will tend to confirm still more the fact ol fr„m heat and rain. weapons, and I lie ghwtoiis vn tones „l the
eeedetl to the residence of the pastor and countenancin'' in any form the taltim- the daily perpctulion before the eyes ot I>,„tthe rinks also and the immediate Let Imll. 1 lurch, limy are daily at link-
furnished 11 1110-t agreeable surprise in the , awnv from our neiglibor the things that FROM OVKBKt . the present generatnm ot the proof ot t ie neighhorl...... 1 have undergone consider- ed themselves, ami they will not apply
shape of a serenade. After playing some justiv belong to him. Usurers arc guilty --------- j supernatural character ot the engin of the able change. hcmselves to t atholic remhug to' know
choice selections his Lords),ip thanked ),f .hV-ft when thev extort from those in INTERESTING ACCOUNT FROM TIU ANCIENT and the mnacuhms nature and heal- I„ the front of the Grotto m, trot, tail- how to dele, ul the,„ .elves wll intelligence
them in hi- own felicitous manner, en- lheir ,,uwt,. unjust rate of interest for INTEREsmG ACCC°AJ™™0M : "ig pow ers of its waters. ing some six fee. high, having a central ; m,.l manlim-s h plei.se. us the ;■ ore he-
touraging them in the healthy mental nn.nev. In almost every field of enter- My visit to Lonnie» had been prompted gan:> gUnrds the enclosure. Uitlnn the yond measuve to see tlml the t aihoi.k
exercise of tin- study of music, and ex- 'Wv tiu.l more or less dishonesty in f , . f ! V various motive- not necessary to .pe- entrance stands a large circular pyramidal Itwomi is gradually gaining in circula-
pressing himself surprised and Haltered at hiffereut forms. What -hall the guilty lllu Tut'stion of employment for the uly here. Moreover, 1 desired to note can,lelalua upon which a eea-ele-illuini- , Holt. I In- -peak, well lor the mtelligeme 
their kindly attvntit#n. Thu vastor, Father . lV when thw are broutrht before the unemployed is the question of the hour ; ami examine as an independent observe* nation created by hundreds uf vn live j ami uoo.l sense ut the ( .iiliuli.s ot Ontario.
Brennan, who wa- as much surprised a- divine Majesty at the last Say 1 We have in this city just now, weighted with that ”» tliat >*«> Lceu reported to he taking ni|ll,|,.s burning night and day give- evi- ; lttetr mper is ever hecoimiig nuire and
hi- Lordship, then extended to the men,- the word of holy writ that tlic extortioner „f Vears whensin AMU», was , , „ v , , , dece of the deroton of the pilgrims to inure interesting; it 1- a credit to li
bers of the band that hospitality for which a„d the covetous shall not enter into the " ’ ' ( . I 1 thought to play the critic, and to 1„ |U),shrill,.. ''-her 1111, to all it- supporters. XX e ale
he lias become proverbial, and which i- kingdom of heaven. The -in is a grievous 1,1 actlvc ®l’«rat,"n 1,1 vinploy- 1 proof against sentimentality. 1 purposed Hung up in front, and suspended within convinced that it» reader- will willingly
always in keeping with his generous „ne and contrary to the first law of nature ment in the yards was entirely—or nearly ! to watch and scan narrowly all that uc- aml without, appear crutches, slicks, and say with us: ‘ XX e never■ legrettcd our sub-
heart. which tells u- xve should not do to others so—confined to French Canadians, and vnrml, and to be specially prepared „ther supports which have kien left by scriptmu’” __ ^

From an early hour on Wednes- w)iat we wish they should do not to u- the same mav lie said of housebuilding, | ilnluehls when of the '«It'»»".- during, the past twenty years ..,
day morning large numbers began Wise and learned authorities agree that , , ,, ... ! Such «u 1 ui\ tilling it. u n, 1 testimony ot their restoration ami grail-
to arrive, and in and around the a -ingle day’s wages taken from those to woud-sinMiig, and other like occupations. . many contemplated pilgrimages to lake | (|l,le. Above the Grotto, in the nulle . ill 1
church ami schoolhouse might be seen the whom it belongs constitutes a mortal sin. On the other hand s/iipWiiip was looked place during the Octave o the least of , wl,ere the apparition is -aid to have ap- llic f.tll.’wmtt rireu at has been issued
happy faces of innocent children, and j, niakes uu difference from whom ,rc uPon as almost exdusviely belonging to ! the Assumption, 1 fourni my sell al ]„.nr,,,i) stands n white marble stall.I , *•> Ml' L"idship l.i-linp
proud and contented parents. At 10 K,eal The crime is just as "lent. What thu English-speaking portion of the popu- Lourdes. Our Lady in the attitude de-crihed by , Jsi.li n.it .- Al-Ai »,
o’clock the bell summoned the peuple to m,,«t those do who are ouiltv of this crime Litton. The almost entire cessation ot the Of the little village itsell 1 shall lneiely ,indette and surrounded with a minims London, UU. blit, 1 ..I.
the ceremony which was altout to take a-aimt the law of God a» well a- a-ain-t fimt-iuçntioned imlnstiy has, however, | «av tliat it is its interesting as a village so i„ which the words " 1 am the Imuiaciil ,, , ,
place. Crowds were obliged to remain : ,pv ]„w „f men I We must if it is in our wrought nil entire change; the French delightfully -Hunted mu-t In- to those who , ',„H vptioii ” are plainly seen. To 11»' l"ll"«H'g '- tl»' 1,1 V”' Fr
ontside ns the seats of the church were . ,„lWul. )lia]il. proper reparation to the in- <-»” dians have grudually worked into the admire the picture-ijue beauty ot such ,|ie left of the .. tutor, the water of the l,i"' d lor the next h.ech-ia-tical Lmifer-
already filled by eager will-shippers. On ured nartv 'Tillsi< God's command and business of loading -hips, resulting in Ihe scunery ns the -Pyrenees ailonl-. | si.ring has 1.... .. hrnught for the benefit of '"J ''
entering the church the first thing that -fi„uM „J he lightly looked upon ’ We s,alu "f affai,s wüicli you have seen hv The morning of the fete, on which 1 nr ,|„. „ -hurt distance from the 1,1 Dognintic Iheology, I,
struck us was the neat and orderly ap- eanind evade the divine law Wu max the rep,.its from this city since early 111 rived, was clear and hiight. At an earl) Gn.tto, and there i- allowed to lluw in the ./10'dnis / rieeii» /.»»••“-- I ««tij'oi*,
penrance of the childrtn—candidates for ' evnlle the hitman law * hut sooner or later August last. hour we were made to iccl Ihe nature „1 eonveni.n, form of a fountain. Further treat» ,n St;)joui.pe ■
confirmation, who nccui.ied the centre uf We will have to account for our lui-duiiu- There is at present an additional cause the -corching my- ut the sun which Intel ,lle |,.tl a bureau supplies objects „l In Mural I heul„g) /,mint"» -lib,(
the church, accompnniJby their teachers, before the bar uf divine justitc. ltepeu- Tllv federal Go yen,,,,cut ; wee to descend will, more Intense and piely, caudles, «essels for water, .dicing- , '' Z'" A'.'',!'.! “l ‘ Bur^ /"''Vf.Xiw"/, ‘t We
Misses Ballentine and Shea. During the and Confession are not -ullieient to have given contract- fur the repairs ot the ...... . power. and 111.uncut.......I the stuinv. , h! 1,11' ' ", V
different portions C.f the ceremony and in ni,me for the tnkinu away of our neigh- fortifications,'and the complaint ta made The thoroughlarc- were crowded with ; At the distance of some forty yard- ''j"1"'1" I""'"1" "' •"> J'
the necessary movements the chihiren gave RHitution must he made tl,at "“»« hut French Canadians can get ; gay visitors Ihe numerous shop* and t,ath- have been creeled, whither the w -•/»* ccWim/nm.! -«tmi-i, *««.
evidence of"careful training. The ftigh l,t.fonM.ardnn can he granted God has employment. Already a ],rein,unary ; booths which line the principal mad Iront niiraculoii- waters are directed and where . ■' •' nnneee-an o urge upon you the
Mass wax sung by Father O’Mahony of tfre * ski arfmt to itdinner if he re- '>,eetn,g has been held with a view to the -tation to the Grotto were arrayed ... .irk nni, crippled arc imnou -, d. iiopurtanc ..I nnm lual attcndaime nt
Cathedral. The choir, under the direction iér " Ids' pmwerty ^to^ hU neighbor The 'emedying this state of allairs. It was all the attractive splendor „1 tl.c.r varied ; lllim„|ialely above the Grotto ami ' « oi.lerencc aml of wing well lead up mtla-
of Miss Shea, of London, who presided nt ,„i„i-tcr of tJd'has no power to forgive Lcld the hall in rear of St. Bat rick’s, contents, tender- on eaeli side -..helled Ni,,fie, and uu the -nmn.it uf the lofty subject nmtler ot it.
the nt gan, sang Peter’s Mass ini), and gave ,|ie «in unless thi» .••nditi.m i< comiliied on Satunlay mgkt, when a committee was the passing visitors. Greeting- and wyl- . „,„„,,tain which rise, precipitately In a , I lu- I onfeien, e w ill take pin,, . X .)
signs uf careful preparation and musical witj, y„ ,H)WC1. ,m vnrth can free 11- s,vuck to prepare resolutions to be sub- conies resounded along the line ot lval.1"'' giddy height, -lands the church. The.'" London, on the -ml W .due-day ol
lab-lit of no ordinary degree. During the fr,,m ,|,is dutv unless an iuiiu—ihilitv 1 to a general meeting ut the Con- Invitations to stop and admire the ditler- j- n picture of beauty. Ill- Imill of .Inniinry, 1 -n, and in XX md-.i on the
Ua.-» holy Communion was administered sta,„|, i„ the wav, or hv the owner not dJ- g''°Sal'"n. It 1- tlevouUy to he hoped ent wares emanated trum many a sym., and was shining brightly 1,1 XX.sim^ ay of the ol owtng weak,
to the young candidates bv his Limlshiii. mandin"il- return In ease it be imnos- that un 1111mty will he the prevailing whilst omnibusses and x. liul. s ol < tl,.. dazzling ray- of the smirching -uu. laui.lut.anul.ai.il,
After Mass thu Bishop spoke in a feeling ,illle tumstore the goods he must make a feature, irrespective of political feeling, at description whirled_ past111 .|Utek succès. ; The furin is elegant and display- -yinine X ours atlee tnmabdy m Im-t,
maiiiier to tlu.se who were about to receive resolution to do all in hi-nower to the proposed meeting. A- the reverend sum, hearing then iniurvt. - t" tin -liuiu. m and pmp..rtuin uf a plen-ing kind. 1 • ■ ,the sacrament of Confirmation. After „„kv ™mnîc It is far better we 1 lwtl.r will doubtless be present, wiiv-nul- Alter traversing the t horonghtarcs and Ti,e long tapering spire adds mit-beamy '.,-hup ul London,
submitting the children le a searching should live honestly before God and man ! !l‘ls on either side will he careful. At tin- admiring the stall», which ’'lat mid carries the eye upwsnls to the zenith. Tlli ,
examination in the principles of Christian (jiau to mil in riehês moiiimd dishonestly, same time it 1- -aid that the member lor lies, pictures, rosnric, no dal-, and otli t Such was the view which hoist upon the " M! 1 n;. . I". v
doctrine he explained to them the tVhat will il avail us if we gain the treit- (Jn«bec West, Mr. McGreevy, has not objects ol piety, I in in) turn, came with -ight n» I entered on the sn ne. cnl. ilainui. nl in this 11 >
sacrament they were about to receive. KUr » of the universe if we L«e the inlier- Lee" unmindful ,if those wln.se interest- m eight ot the 1 iruttu, where a large crowd The tout . ii.s.inWc, which take- so long to mgl'L 1 a,'UllK 1,1 '"lllv '.,| U"' "**•>>>-
After mentioning the dispositions which jmitce of our merciful Father in heaven ? hc more immediately represents and that ot pilgrim- were already kneeling in describe, is ushered into the ..... id by an 1 ,
they siiould biini/ to its reception he i a tan* share ot employment will aecruo to silent ami earnest pi a) el. i nstan tn n e< > ih n -fleet n m. 1,11 1 1 1 * » ",a ,n .ic aH;,’ nu 1
wanted them of tlie dancers they would 1 ' ’TT"* ,, | the residents of that division. I paused at the threshold. I did not Before, niv, voveringthe.hoek Ksplana.de, nltogether^was a hetierdiow lliaa many of
meet with. It will he lie Slid, of little use ' iksentationto MoNSEtoXottBrvyere ; Qn Satumay morning a grand mass ,1 venture beyond the pre. im ls ut the lml- kliv|, ,levout of both sexes, me,, and l1"' nlFa,ltJr w“V l1 ' ,lau|
I,, make all the ltreparatiuns that yon —-■ the close of the retreat of the \ oung j rcijuiem was celebrated in St. Patrick’s fur lowed spot. 1 stood and surveyed the j wolIlen, young and old, rich ami poor, | nuturiety hy elaborate and highly-culorod
have made, unless perseverance crown ! Sodality of Goderich, preached by I the nq.ose of the soul of its founder, and scene. 1 was not, how ver, quit.- prepared i,v imliseriminntely, A rapid piflures.
the work. Tlte remembrance of this dav Mgi Ihoyere, Miss Savage, on behalf of is described - as follows in fcliu Chronicle uf fur the sight. glnm-e n-xvaled an air uf sincerity, mi ap ^ Lkcoi.m i lox. I lit- 1 >irei turs ut the
slmuld not only he a bright spot in your the funig mdies, presented a very touch- ; this morning : It was nut that 1 ha.l not read the de- ,,f f.-ivuiir, a fixedness of pur- W-'-in fair field a meet mg uu. I hur>da.y
meinoiv hut ‘should also he the beacon ntfilress to the venerable Vicar-Gen- The usual annual /Aye/- Mass for the s. riptive am,nuts uf L.-isserre, but the a forgetfulne- uf all around, and an • and wso.yed tu pres,-nt Messrs
baht to guide vouto your eternal destinv. tu wl,lch hv a suitable reply, soul of the late Father McMahon was ceh- picture had not been realized. indilleivneo to human respect xvlml. he- W ate man l.n.s, with a hpl-ndid gold
Remember that Jesus Christ ha< to-dav urging them to he faithful to their good hrated in St. Patrick’s on S.turdnv liiurn- Anticipation had tailed nie. 1 here is a spuke. earm-stne-s ami euiivietion. nodal tor their magiiitni nt display
enrolled you in the army of the faithful resolutions. The add. ess was accompa- i„g hv Rev. Father O’Connor, assisted hv natural silent beauty about the spot which, Silence reigned throughout; all were |»'“dmt- o petroleum at the fair.
OiiisideAhe hoiior He has conferred upon uied by a luviuUfiU solid silver ink-stand, of n‘vd. Fathers Walsh and McCarthy, a> xvlien combined with tin- -a.red .tiaract, r ot kneeling, fan- were t urm'd towards tl.. viie.xi- am. < ;"<•!.. Jlyal tin* Matter
x,6u: you are the associates of the. saints in chaste woikmanship, give., as a mark of deacon and sub-deacon, respectively, and the place, fascinates the mind and mi- , slalm. jn the niche. Heads were bowed in ,.TP";llv. ^ln,,lM s l '> doing
the profession of that Faith in testimony their appreciation of Uie .ivmg interest jn presence of a considerable vongrega- presses the heart. 1 was gazing, moreover, humility to tlm ground. Ups were mov- "»K Gussinoss _ in Hats caps, ,tv.
of which the mart vis died, and tu l.rnctivv his reverence had manifested in their tion, about a hundred of whom ap- at a picture which was the result of twenty jng j«,i earnest supplication. Rosaries n- .>",i ut tins is, fie lias lately houglit
wliicli so many* confessors have re- spiritual welfare. I proncliud the holy Sacrament. The hier years’toil and labor. were held and chaplets were being said. j some, fine ducks ot goods at a gicat ie-
iioum.ed ♦the world. Do not think Married and ArroiNTF.n.—Mr. 'J'hos. was placed on n catafalque surmounted by As my eye wandered over the scene 1 Having thus surveyed the scene for duc.tioii. lie fia.l tin- reads nioiiev to . u
that ymi have completed your task ; Rooks, formerly of this city, .son of Mr.W. ! a canopy, in front of the Sanctuary rails, observed a conspicuous marble slab, upon wu,ne time, I turned towaids the Basilica, 'his, and Hits tin* icason ie >e » ie
such is not the case. The enemies of your H. Rooks, was united in the bonds of | and on it, at the end towards the altar, which was recorded in buhl letters a brief Ascending the. mountain path which dork so cheap,
salvation are ever on the watch, nmVnow matrimony at lngersoll on Monday, with , was placed a hiretta and stole. A full record of the events which occurred therein winds gently around the rucks tu the I ''"Sl,N AXI> umiksuank
moic than ever will strive to obstruct the Alecin, daughter of Mr. A. Smith. The i choir under the direction of Mr. Lavalle more than twenty ye.,rs ago. summit, 1 tound the < lmn h crowded in "Hl‘ , J11' !l|,r | p"|'u ai gi<•., m. > n\ u
work of your eternal destiny. Reincm- happy couple left on mid day train for the j rendered the musical portion of the ser- •Here,” I lcail, “Bernardette Soubirou>, every part. The altar was thronged with i 411Y' 11 * !V1, '! u n-N u >-1’
her that thousands like you have been the West, Mr. Rooks having received an ap- vice in a very impiessivc manner, the the. favorite child of the village, -a\x the ,.ajf,.r communicants during many Masses. A\ uU','1 1 ,l'' - ,U1! 1 1 1 x 1 ‘‘1 . I’1 ",l.'P 
récit.ieiits of tin’ same graces that havc to- pointment as Telegraph Inspecter, with his , chanting of the Di>-<• Jnr, led by Mrs. apparition ot our Lely fin eighteen dit- The Holy Sacrifice was being celebrated L\ eix t img .t nui " ''Ov''iis|mss-
dnv been con ferrod upon you. Where are headquarters at Fort William, and he eu-I Oauldwell, being particularly so. The lèvent occasions.’ I be words addic-sed i Vvery altar in tin- «•hure.fi and in tin* j 1. V 1au.'. lfl' N ’ V !‘l 1 .. " fu a ,v'
Jbev jio>v / Gone! Lost to Gcd aud ters upon lis duties at once, ' memory of the great and good man who, ' to the child then followed: “Go tell the I trypt below. Alter a short rest 1 lett the 1 " 111 1 '11 11 Vll>lllb 11111 ll' hu " l"
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tTWO CASES

SCOTCH TWEEDS
RECEIVED TO-DAV.

overcome

Our Prices for these are the Lowest ice 
have quoted.t

ECCLESIASTICAL CALEMUR.
Ortobrr, 1X79.

iy. 12—Nlneti'cnth Hundny after IVnte- 
eo«t ; .Maternity of the Blessed A irgln. 
Double Major

M—st. Edward, confessor Semi- 

11—St Cal 1st un, Pope and martvr.

Sunda
:.1 «-

i Monday.
Douhl 

Tuesday,
Double.

Wednesday. l.>—St. Teresa, virgin. Double. 
Thursday. 19—<>tîl<*v of the Blessed Haermnent 

Semi-double.
Friday, 17 - st 

doubla.
Saturday,

2 Cl

l o III t . .M IM ED.
!

t ti l tlil.l IIMBIIIM. I-1

/AZ&lL\
<IK—St 1.uke, evangelist Double i««f V .taken fiom that « xccllent (.’atholic quar

terly published in Montreal, The I 'owe. Wu 
The little girl, since a member of a | sincerely thank the rev. editor for the good

lvlinious vonimiinitv. iiasl iiliti.i to n-l. ; „..illiull' ,.x|IVl.s„.,l, 1,..,... w,- will
'Plie go ml ..ltl cure died some years ago.

Tim ullivinls “• «•'•’"••'V "

I
BISHOP WALSH IN ST. 

MARY’S. 01 It I.Alt) OF 1.01 IMILS.

LSERENA IIK IN HONOR 01 HIS 
L0RJIS11IV. Plie progress of ( ’atholie journalism or 

t’atholic reading may, we think, be well 
called true progress. And wv arc delighted 

that the Catholics of Ontario 
1 especially, a vu making head wax in this di- 

( >f this the “C.\ i h< n i. Redord”

>f those first days • ^IMPOSING CEREMONIES IN CHURCH.
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